Amity in association with Sun Microsystems India Pvt. Ltd. provides an opportunity to be a Sun Certified Java Programmer

Prerequisite:
Students must have Fundamental knowledge of any Programming Language

What you get?
- Course completion certificate
- Course ware/ study material
- Hand on experience with experts
- Tech based Workshops
- Industry Visit
- Flexible Classes (Only on weekends)

(Course Fee= Rs.4000 + Tax)

For More details, contact:
Amity Technical Placement Center
E-2 Block, Ground Floor
Amity University Campus
Sector-125, Noida-201303

Program Coordinator- Mr. A.K. Bhatnagar
Website: www.amity.edu/placement
Mail id: ajbhatnagar@amity.edu
Phone: 9899995055, 0120-4392768/183

To Register, Click Here